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Abstract 

Fire-maintained, species-rich pine-wiregrass savannas in the Green Swamp, North Carolina were sampled 
over their natural range of environmental conditions and fire frequencies. Species composition, species 
richness, diversity (Exp H', 1/C), and aboveground production were documented and fertilization experi- 
ments conducted to assess possible mechanisms for the maintenance of high species diversity in these 
communities. 

Although savanna composit ion varies continuously, D E C O R A N A  ordination and T W l N S P A N  classifi- 
cation of 21 sites facilitated recognition of 3 communi ty  types: dry, mesic, and wet savannas. These savannas 
are remarkably  species-rich with up to 42 species/0.25 m 2 and 84 species/625 m 2. Max imum richness 
occurred on mesic, annually burned sites. Aboveground production, reported as peak standing crop, was 
only 293 g • m -2 on a frequently burned mesic savanna but was significantly higher (375 g • m -2) on an 
infrequently burned mesic site. Product ion values f rom fertilized high and low fire frequency sites were 
equivalent. Monthly harvest samples showed that savanna biomass composition by species groups did not 
vary seasonally, but within groups the relative importance of species showed clear phenological progressions. 

The variation in species richness with fire frequency is consistent with non-equilibrium theories of species 
diversity, while phenological variation in production among similar species and the changing species 
composit ion across the moisture gradient suggest the importance of equilibrium processes for maintenance 
of savanna diversity. 

Introduction 

The savannas or grass-sedge bogs of the coastal 
plain of the southeastern United States are charac- 
terized by scattered pines with an understory sward 
of mixed graminoids and forbs. These savannas are 
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well known for their floristic richness and especially 
their numerous orchids, insectivorous plants and 
regional endemics (e.g. Wells, 1928; Wells & 
Shunk, 1928; Lemon, 1949). The descriptive re- 
ports of Wells and others prompted our study of the 
diversity of these communities in the Green Swamp 
of North Carolina where the most extensive and 
best preserved mesic savannas on the Atlantic coast 
are located. 

Initial results showed that vascular plant species 
richness was often near 40 /m 2, a level of small-scale 
species diversity higher than any previously report- 
ed for North America and roughly equivalent to the 
highest values reported in the world literature 
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(Whittaker, 1977b; Grime, 1979; Peet et al., 1983). 
The Green Swamp savannas, however, are unique 
among communities reported to have high small- 
scale species diversity. Other equivalently species- 
rich communities have long histories of chronic 
grazing or mowing. Although neither grazed nor 
mowed, these savannas have a long history of regu- 
lar burning. In addition, many of the species en- 
countered in the savannas are specific to this habi- 
tat and many are endemic to southeastern North 
America. Few annuals and no adventives were en- 
countered. In contrast, previously described areas 
of high small-scale species diversity often contain 
many non-habitat-specific species (e.g. many spe- 
cies of the species-rich pastures in Britain and chalk 
grasslands in Holland are described as also inhabit- 
ing roadsides and waste places; see Clapham et aL, 
1962; Bowen, 1968) and sometimes numerous an- 
nuals (Naveh & Whittaker, 1979; Shmida & Ellner, 
1984). 

Many papers present theories to explain the 
maintenance of high species diversity (see reviews in 
Whittaker, 1977a; Tilman, 1982; Peet et aL, 1983; 
Shmida & Ellner, 1984). These theories are often 
divided into two classes: equilibrium and non-equi- 
librium. Equilibrium theories derive from the com- 
petitive exclusion principle and require that species 
have significant differences in their ecological 
niches if they are to co-exist indefinitely (Schoener, 
1974, 1982; Grubb, 1977). Non-equilibrium theo- 
ries invoke external factors which interrupt com- 
petitive interactions and thereby allow co-existence 
of species that might otherwise be unable to per- 
sist together (Paine, 1966; Connell, 1978, 1980; 
Grime, 1979; Huston, 1979; Peete ta l . ,  1983; Shmi- 
da & Ellner, 1984). 

Published evidence suggests that both types of 
mechanisms might be important in maintaining 
high species diversity in coastal plain savannas. 
Numerous studies have contrasted low diversity 
unburned savannas with more diverse burned sites 
(e.g. Heyward & Barnette, 1934; Stoddard, 1931; 
Lemon, 1949, 1967; Eleutarius &Jones, 1969; Vogl, 
1973). The maintenance of species diversity by fire, 
especially on low production sites, is consistent 
with non-equilibrium theories (e.g. Grime, 1979; 
Huston, 1979). Other papers describe a striking 
phenological variation among savanna species 
(Wells & Shunk, 1928; Folkerts, 1982; Gaddy,  
1982). Such differentiation may represent a form of 

niche-partitioning consistent with equilibrium the- 
ories. 

Our discovery of the extraordinary small-scale 
diversity of the Green Swamp savannas motivated 
the research reported here. In this paper we first 
document the variation in species composition and 
high species diversity of the Green Swamp savan- 
nas. We then examine evidence for two commonly 
suggested mechanisms for maintenance of high di- 
versity in savannas: high fire frequency coupled 
with low primary production - a non-equilibrium 
mechanism, and phenological differentiation an 
equilibrium mechanism. 

Study area 

At the time of European settlement mesic pine- 
wiregrass savanna was widely distributed on fine, 
poorly drained, oligotrophic sands of the coastal 
plain from roughly the James River in Virginia 
south to Florida and then west to the Mississippi 
River (Harper, 1906, 1914, 1943; Gano, 1917; 
Wells, 1932; Fernald, 1937; Wharton, 1978; Fol- 
kerts, 1982). Outlying communities floristically 
similar to savannas could be found north into the 
New Jersey pine barrens (Olsson, 1979) and west to 
eastern Texas (Streng & Harcombe, 1982). Region- 
ally, savannas can be viewed as communities oc- 
cupying the center of a soil moisture gradient along 
which vegetation ranges from shrub bog through 
savannas and pine flatwoods to dry sandhills (see 
Wells, 1932; Christensen, 1979). Small pockets of 
savanna-like vegetation can be found in depres- 
sions and sinks within the flatwoods, and in seeps 
where clay layers surface in the sandhill regions of 
the uppermost coastal plain (Wells & Shunk, 1931). 
All of these savanna habitats have a fire cycle typi- 
cally of less than eight years (Christensen, 1981). 

The Green Swamp, originally an area of roughly 
80 000 ha, is primarily an ombrotrophic peatland 
with elevation ranging from 12 to 18 m above sea 
level. Emerging from the matrix of peat are low 
islands of mineral soil on which savanna vegetation 
frequently occurs. The islands vary in convexity, 
height, and drainage, though most rise less than 
1.5 m above the surrounding peat surface. Island 
size ranges from 1 to 20 ha. The more isolated 
islands generally have lower fire frequencies and 
consequently are often overgrown with shrubs. The 



more species-rich areas are flat and poorly drained 
with the water table within a few centimeters of the 
surface during spring and after heavy rains. 

The mineral soils of the savannas developed from 
Pleistocene deposits of fine to coarse sand and clay. 
The most frequently encountered savanna soils are 
of the Leon (Aeric Haplaquod), Rains (Typic Pa- 
leaquult), Lynchburg (Aeric Paleaquult), and 
Foreston and Wrightsboro (Aquic Paleudult) se- 
ries. All of these soils are notably acidic and low in 
nutrients, particularly nitrogen and phosphorus 
(Metz et al., 1961; Plummer, 1963; Buol, 1973). 

Climatological records are available for South- 
port, NC, approximately 35 km southeast of the 
study area. There the average annual precipitation 
of I 318 mm is distributed fairly evenly throughout 
the year with the highest precipitation occurring 
from June through September. Mean annual 
temperature is 16.8 °C with the July mean 26 °C 
and the January mean 8 °C. Precipitation data 
from a U.S. Forest Service station 25 km north of 
the study site (l 600 mm/yr)  indicate that annual 
precipitation in the Green Swamp might be sl!ghtly 
higher than in Southport.  

Like virtually all of the coastal plain of the south- 
eastern United States, the Green Swamp has been 
significantly modified by man. Large areas of origin- 
al Taxodium, Nyssa, Chamaecyparis swamp forest 
were converted to pocosin by cutting and burning 
in the late 19th century. Subsequently large areas of 
pocosins and original savannas have been convert- 
ed to commercial pine plantations. 

The remaining undeveloped savannas have also 
been influenced by man, who, as archeological evi- 
dence suggests, has inhabited the Green Swamp 
savannas for at least 3 000 yr (Rights, 1947; Ward, 
1979). Burning was widely used by aboriginal peo- 
ples throughout the southeastern United States to 
improve hunting (Lawson, 1714; Bartram, 1791; 
Maxwell, 1910; Vogl, 1973), and it is almost certain 
that the early inhabitants burned these savannas 
regularly. Burning was continued by the European 
settlers who burned the savannas to keep the land 
open and to improve grazing conditions. (Our lim- 
ited information about early land use by the Euro- 
pean settlers in the study area comes from historical 
records and anecdotal sources compiled by H. 
McIver and R. Kologiski.) Although European set- 
tlements were already established near the Cape 
Fear River in the 1660's, it was not until the 19th 
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century that the Green Swamp savanna lands were 
variously exploited for grazing and for tar, turpen- 
tine and timber production. Today, probably as a 
result of these operations, few pines over 40 cm dbh 
remain in the Swamp. Grazing by domestic stock 
ended by the late 1930's and turpentining by the late 
1940's. Fire has continued on a 1 to 4 year cycle as a 
management tool to control fuel accumulation and 
to minimize growth of broadleaved trees. 

Methods 

The multiplicity of the questions to be addressed 
required that a variety of methods be used. It was 
necessary to sample both species composition and 
aboveground production of the savannas over the 
range of environmental conditions. Sampling with 
a series of nested quadrats provided data to de- 
scribe species diversity at different size scales. Har- 
vest data were collected to test the hypothesis that 
there is phenological variation in aboveground 
primary production. Biomass data also provide a 
more effective measure of species importance in 
these complex communities than does frequency, 
and they provide a basis for comparison with other 
studies which relate diversity to standing crop (e.g. 
Grime, 1973, 1979; A1-Mufti et al., 1977; Willems, 
1980). Fertilization experiments were used to exam- 
ine the interaction between increased site produc- 
tion and diversity. Because fire history has been 
shown to affect both diversity and site production 
(Parrot,  1967; Christensen, 1977), harvesting and 
fertilization experiments were conducted in sites 
with histories of both annual burning and infre- 
quent burning. 

Composition 

Twenty-one savanna sites were selected to rep- 
resent a range of environmental conditions and fire 
frequencies. At each site species presence was re- 
corded in nested quadrats including l0 contiguous 
square 0.25 m 2 quadrats (-- l X 2.5 m quadrat), a 25 
m 2, and a 625 m 2 quadrat. In each large quadrat five 
soil samples were collected from the top l0 cm of 
mineral soil. Soils were analyzed by the North Ca- 
rolina State Soils Laboratory for exchangeable 
phosphate, potassium, calcium and magnesium, 
organic matter content, cation exchange capacity, 
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percent base saturation and pH. Topographic posi- 
tion scores were assigned, ranging from 1 for dry 
ridges to 4 for depressions. Soil drainage was scored 
with 0.5 for well-drained sites and 2.5 for the poorly 
drained extreme. These two subjective scores were 
summed to produce a single site moisture scalar. 
The length of the fire cycle during the last two 
decades for each savanna was estimated based on 
fire records of the Nature Conservancy and Federal 
Paper Board Company, Inc., the degree of isolation 
of the site, and the age of woody growth since the 
last fire. 

A boveground production 

Six rectangular 12 x 24 m permanent plots were 
established for measurement of net aboveground 
production. Three plots were set up in an annually 
burned mesic savanna. One of these plots was fertil- 
ized two weeks after the burn with 5.4 g /m 2 N, 1.3 
g /m 2 P and 2.7 g /m 2 K. Paired control and fertil- 
ized plots were established on a mesic savanna with 
a 3-4 year fire cycle. A final control plot was estab- 
lished on a drier, annually burned site. All sites were 
burned in February, 6 weeks before data collection 
was initiated. 

Net aboveground production was estimated by 
harvesting biomass in 10 square 0.5 X 0.5 m quad- 
rats at 2 to 4 week intervals from April 7 through 
September 2. Five regularly spaced quadrats were 
centered in alternating meters along each of two 
transects. This design provided buffer strips be- 
tween sampled quadrats, minimized trampling 
damage, and ensured sampling across any within- 
plot variation. Aboveground biomass was cut to 
within 0.5 cm of the soil, placed in plastic bags, and 
stored at 4 o C until sorting. Samples were sorted 
into live and dead parts by species, dried at 
60-65 o C for 48 hr, and weighed. Production is 
reported as maximum standing crop biomass, a 
measure which underestimates site production. In 
this report we do not account for asynchrony 
among species biomass peaks, nor do we estimate 
belowground production. 

From mid-1979 through 1981 a major drought 
occurred on the North Carolina coastal plain (U.S. 
Dept. Commerce, 1977-83). During this period 
many of the savanna forbs did not flower, which 
suggested a decline in vigor and may also have led 
to a decline in the available seed pool. In a season of 

normal precipitation immediately following the 
drought (1982), we resampled a control plot (Plot 3) 
to assess year to year consistency of our results and 
the possible impact of the drought. 

Data analysis 

The 21 stand × 151 species data matrix was ordi- 
nated using Detrended Correspondence Analysis 
(DCA: Hill, 1979a; Hill & Gauch, 1980). DCA 
ordination of both presence/absence and frequency 
data, both with and without woody species, pro- 
duced similar arrangements of stands and species. 
The effects of fire history on the ordination were 
minimized by using only herbaceous species and 
presence/absence data in the final analysis. In addi- 
tion to helping identify environmental factors high- 
ly correlated with major trends in species composi- 
tion, the ordination provided the species order for a 
phytosociological summary table (see Appendix). 

The stands were divided into three community 
types based on position on the first DCA axis. 
TWINSPAN (Hill, 1979b), a polythetic devisive 
clustering program (see Gauch & Whittaker, 1981; 
Gauch, 1982) was used to further examine possible 
groupings of stands. 

Among methods for quantifying species diversi- 
ty, species richness, measured as species per unit 
area, is probably the most computationally simple 
and easily interpretable (Peet, 1974; Whittaker, 
1977a). The nested quadrat sampling scheme al- 
lowed determination of species richness at several 
size scales. Two dominance-weighted indices of 
species diversity, Simpson's index (C = ~pi 2) and 
the Shannon-Wiener index (H' = ~Pi logpi), were 
calculated. Importance values (Pi) were measured 
as relative aboveground biomass for harvested 
plots and relative frequency of occurrence in 10 
0.5 X 0.5 m quadrats for nested-quadrat samples. 
While C is strongly affected by the importance of 
the most abundant species, H'  gives more weight to 
species of intermediate importance. We use the re- 
ciprocal form of C(Hill's N2) and the exponentiated 
form of H'(Hill 's  N0 which are interpretable as the 
number of equally common species that will pro- 
duce the observed heterogeneity (see Hill, 1973; 
Peet, 1974). Evenness was calculated as (N2-1)/ 
(NI-1) which is Alatalo's (1981) revision of Hill's 
(1973) ratio El, 2. 



Results 

Community composition 

The DCA ordination of the twenty-one 625 m 2 
plots is shown in Figure 1. Values of the moisture 
scalar strongly correlate with the first axis (Spear- 
man rank correlation = 0.80, p < 0.001), which can 
be interpreted as a moisture gradient from wet to 
dry sites (see ordered species list in Appendix). The 
second ordination axis varies with fire frequency 
such that the annually burned sites are consistently 
located above the infrequently burned sites. 

Soil pH is negatively correlated with the first axis 
score (Spearman rank correlation = 0.44). Among 
environmental parameters soil pH is negatively 
correlated with the estimated length of the fire cy- 
cle, while percent organic matter, CEC, K, and Ca 
are positively correlated with fire cycle length. 
These correlations were significant at the p < 0.05 
level. 

The distributions of some groups of ecologically 
related species are strongly correlated with the first 
DCA axis moisture gradient (Table 1). The mean 
DCA positions of species within a group, which 
indicate the centers of distribution for the groups 
along the moisture gradient, vary markedly and 
corroborate the direct correlations with the axis 
scores. The percentages of the flora composed of 
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Fig. 1. DCA ordination of presence/absence data for non- 
woody species in 625 m 2 quadrats.  Open symbols indicate sites 
with infrequent fires and filled symbols sites with annual  fires. 
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Table I. Distributions of species groups along the DCA ordina- 
tion axes. The first 2 columns show Spearman rank correlations 
between percentages of all species in the 625 m 2 quadrats  which 
belong to the group and the position of the stand on the DCA 
axis (* = p  < 0.05, ** = p < 0.001 ). The final columns show mean 
species positions on the axes. The ranges of species positions on 
the two axes are-205 to473 and-229  to418 respectively. Axis I is 
a gradient from wet to dry savannas; Axis 2 is correlated with fire 
frequency. 

DCA axis: 
Species group 

Spearman rank Species mean 
correlation DCA position 

I 2 1 2 

Grasses -0.018 0.068 79.79 61.05 
Sedges -0.413" -0.004 58.14 113.57 
Other monocots  0.612" 0.318 45.52 66.43 
Composites 0.758** 0.599* 196.96 103.50 
Legumes 0.855** 0.040 332.80 35.00 
Other herbaceous 

dicots 0.423* -0.137 78.45 78.94 
Ferns and lycopods 0.118 -0.140 186.00 84.17 
Woody species -0.024 -0.191 151.23 115.26 

sedges, monocots (excluding grasses and sedges), 
and herbaceous dicots (excluding legumes and 
composites) decrease from wet to dry sites, whereas 
composite and legume importances increase along 
the gradient. The relative importance of composites 
also increases along the second axis suggesting an 
increase with frequent burning. Of the species 
which occurred in at least 2 high and 2 low fire 
frequency mesic sites, 5 were significantly more 
abundant (frequency in 0.5 × 0.5 m quadrats; Stu- 
dent's t-test,p < 0.05) in annually burned sites than 
in less frequently burned sites (Helianthus hetero- 
phyllus, Marshallia graminifolia, Polygala hooke- 
ri, Tofieldia racemosa, Trilisa paniculata). No spe- 
cies showed the opposite trend at a statistically 
significant level. Of the 46 species which occurred in 
only high or low fire frequency sites, 36 were found 
in the high frequency type. 

We recognize wet, mesic, and dry savanna types. 
The somewhat arbitrary divisions of the DCA axis 
are consistent with the TWlNSPAN results. The 
first TWINSPAN division separated 1 very dry site 
(#11). Subsequent divisions segregated first the wet 
sites, and then mesic from dry savannas. 

All of the Green Swamp savannas have a sparse 
pine canopy (0-150 stems/ha) and a grass-domi- 
nated understory. Shrubs up to 1.5 m tall, the real- 
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ized height depending on the length of time since 
the last fire, can be present under all moisture con- 
ditions. The bunch-forming grasses grow up to 50 
cm in height and are largely responsible for creating 
microtopographic variation within the communi-  
ties. Grass clump size varies inversely with fire fre- 
quency f rom 5-15 cm basal diameter in annually 
burned sites to 35-40 cm. Wet sites along with low 
fire frequency sites have relatively pronounced ver- 
tical relief, up to 10 cm difference between the tops 
of grass hummocks  and the hollows between them. 

Wet savannas 
Wet savannas are found in shallow depressions 

and as ecotones between mesic savanna vegetation 
and the shrub-dominated pocosins. In particular, 
wet savannas are likely to be found where fires on 
mesic savannas have spread into the adjacent po- 
cosin elimilaating the dominant shrubs. 

Dominant  grasses of wet savannas include Cte- 
nium aromaticum, Muhlenbergia expansa and 
Sporobolus teretifolius, all of which are also domi- 
nants in mesic savannas. Dichromena latifolia and 
Carex verrucosa are sedges restricted to these 
communities or found only rarely in wet microsites 
on drier savannas. Other species which are appar-  
ently specific to wet savannas in the Green Swamp 
include Drosera intermedia, Coreopsis falcata, 
Rhynchospora chalarocephala, Oxypolis filiformis, 
Iris tridentata, Aristida affinis, Anthaenantia rufa, 
and the shrubs Vaccinium corymbosum and Cyrilla 
racemiflora. In contrast to drier savannas where 
Pinus palustris is the only tree species present, wet 
savannas support  occasional individuals of Pinus 
serotina, Taxodium ascendens and Nyssa sylvatica 
var. biflora. 

Most species in wet savannas are confined to the 
grass hummocks;  the low depressions are typically 
devoid of vegetation. The extended period of winter 
and spring inundation in these microsites, coupled 
with incomplete combustion of wet litter restricts 
the growth of small plants and inhibits most seed- 
ling establishment. 

Dry savannas 
Dry savannas typically occur on the high, central 

portion of the more dome-shaped islands (up to 1.5 
m above the surrounding pocosin), or where the soil 
is coarse textured and well drained. Total  plant 
cover ranges between 50 and 70% compared to over 

100% cover in the other savanna communities. The 
open tree canopy contains only Pinuspalustris, and 
the grass Aristida stricta dominates the field layer. 
Although relatively uncommon on mesic and wet 
sites, legumes are well represented in dry savannas 
(Table 1, Appendix). Legumes that are apparently 
confined to drier sites in the study area include 
Cassia fasciculata, Lespedeza capitata, Clitoria 
mariana, and A morpha herbacea. Other character- 
istic species (100% constancy) are the woody My- 
rica cerifera and Smilax glauca, and the forbs Eu- 
phorbia curtisii and Viola septemloba. Sedges, 
where present, are restricted to wet microsites. 

Mesic savannas 
Mesic savannas occupy an intermediate position 

on the moisture gradient and are especially rich in 
species. Where present, the tree canopy consists 
almost exclusively of Pinuspalustris, though rarely 
does it exceed 40% cover. The few species that are 
restricted to mesic savannas include Polygala cru- 
ciata, Pinguicula spp., Lachnocaulon anceps, Lili- 
um catesbei and Xyris smalliana. The only species 
with 100% constancy is the endemic Venus' flytrap, 
Dionaea muscipula. A large group of species with 
high constancy in mesic savannas can be identified 
in the Appendix. 

Although hummock and hollow microtopog- 
raphy occurs on these mesic sites, the relief is less 
pronounced than in wet savannas. Graminoids, the 
most important  of which are Sporobolus teretifoli- 
us, Muhlenbergia expansa, Ctenium aromaticum, 
Andropogon spp. and Rhynchospora plumosa, 
form the hummocks  and dominate the herbaceous 
layer. Most of the hollows are litter free and are 
important  microhabitats occupied by species such 
as Lycopodium carolinianum, the sedges Rhyn- 
chospora breviseta and Rhynchospora chapmaniL 
the insectivorous Dionaea muscipula and Drosera 
capillaris, and many species of composites. Fre- 
quently burned sites are dominated by numerous, 
small interdigitating hummocks.  As litter accumu- 
lates in the absence of fire, plants which typically 
grow between the hummocks and even the small 
hummocks largely disappear. 

Diversity patterns 

Species richness 
Species richness in savannas ranges up to 42 spe- 
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Table 2. Species richness statistics for wet, mesic and dry savan- 
nas under annual and infrequent fire regimes. Mean (s.d.) spe- 
cies counts are shown for quadrats of 0.25, I, 2.5, 25 and 625 m 2. 

Moisture class: Wet Mesic Dry 

Fire frequency: High Low High Low High Low 
Number of sites: 2 2 8 3 3 3 

Quadrat size (m z) 

0.25 19.5 20.8 22.2 14.0 13.2 11.0 
(0.5) (1.7) (3.6) (3.2) (4.9) (5.8) 

1.0 a 32.2 33.6 35.2 25.9 24.3 22.4 
(2.3) (2.4) (4.8) (7.3) (8.8) (9.1) 

2.5 43.5 44.5 46.6 34.7 33.7 31.7 
(4.9) (2.1) (6.3) (3.2) (12.7) (12.9) 

25 53.5 54.0 57.3 50.3 43.0 43.3 
(2.1) (5.7) (8.6) ( I . 1 ) ( 1 4 . 4 ) ( 1 1 . 1 )  

625 73.5 68.0 79.3 71.2 58.0 54.3 
(3.5) (5.7) (5.3) (2 .9)(13.0)  (8.1) 

a Calculated from species area curves obtained by regression. 
Species richness = A + B (log area). 

cies per 0.25 m 2 quadrat, to over 50 per m 2, and 
from 63 to 84 (43 in site 11) species in 625 m 2 plots. 
For all quadrat sizes maximum richness is found in 
annually burned, mesic savannas (Table 2, Fig. 2). 
Richness for both 0.25 and 625 m 2 samples in- 
creases with site moisture (decreasing axis l score) 
to a peak in mesic savannas, and levels off or de- 
creases slightly in wet sites. At the 0.25 m 2 scale the 
dry sites are only 60% as rich as annually burned, 
mesic savannas. This in part reflects the smaller 
plant size in mesic savannas, but at the 625 m 2 scale 
richness in dry savannas is still only 73% of that on 
mesic sites. 

Annually burned mesic savannas average 26% 
more species per m 2 than less frequently burned 
savannas. In wet and dry savannas, however, dif- 
ferences in richness with fire frequency are not sig- 
nificant. 
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Fig. 2. Species richness as a function of fire frequency and 
position on the DCA Axis 1. Open symbols indicate infrequently 
burned sites and filled symbols annually burned sites. Squares 
indicate richness for 625 m z quadrats and circles the mean rich- 
ness in ten 0.25 m 2 quadrats. 

Diversity indices 
Frequency data were used to calculate domi- 

nance-weighted diversity statistics for the 6 classes 
of savannas (3 moisture classes under 2 fire regimes; 
Table 3). Consistent with the observations on spe- 
cies richness, the highest diversity values (I / C; Exp 
H') occurred in the frequently burned mesic savan- 
nas. The mesic savannas also showed the greatest 
drop in diversity with a shift to low fire frequency. 
Among infrequently burned savannas diversity was 
highest in wet sites. No clear differences were ap- 
parent in Alatalo's evenness index. Biomass data 
were used to calculate diversity indices for the six 
harvested sample sites (Table 4). Results for 1979 
from sites 1 and 3 (selected as replicates) are nearly 
identical. 

Diversity ( 1 / C; Exp H') appeared notably higher 
in 1982 while at the same time the number of species 

Table 3. Diversity indices calculated using frequency in ten 0.5 × 0.5 m quadrats per stand in the 21 plots sampled using nested quadrats. 
Values are means (s.d.). 

Number Moisture Fire Spp./0.25 m 2 Hilrs N 2 Hill's NI Alatalo's EL2 
plots class frequency ( 1 / C) (Exp(H')) ((N2-1)/(Nl-l)) 

2 wet high 19.5 (0.5) 28.01 (2.12) 32.14 (2.71)  0.87 (.01) 
2 wet low 20.8 (1.7) 29.95 (0.89) 33.96 (0.08)  0.88 (.03) 
8 mesic high 22.2 (3.6) 31.05 (0.27) 35.44 (4 .74)  0.87 (.03) 
3 mesic low 14.0 (3.3) 21.24 (4.58) 25.14 (4 .65)  0.83 (.03) 
3 dry high 13.2 (4.9) 20.99 (8.87) 25.00 (10.52) 0.83 (.03) 
3 dry low 11.0 (5.8) 18.73 (9.48) 22.90 (10.62) 0.80 (.04) 
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Table 4. Diversity indices calculated using aboveground biomass in 6-10 0.25 m 2 plots. Values for richness are means (s.d.). 

Plot/year Moisture Fire Spp./0.25 m 2 Hill's N2 Hill's NI Alatalo's El, 2 
class frequency ( I / C) (Exp(H')) (( N2- I ) / ( Ni- 1 )) 

Control 
I / 79 mesic high 33.1 (4.0) 7.45 13.76 0.5 I 
3 / 79 mesic high 31.4 ( 1.8) 8.18 13.41 0.58 
3 / 82 mesic high 26.0 (6. I ) 10.36 15.59 0.64 
2/79 dry high 24.0 (3.3) 5.00 8.04 0.54 
5/79 mesic low 11.5 (3.2) 2.43 4.51 0.49 
Fertilized ( 1 season) 
4/79 mesic high 32.9 (4.9) 10.00 14.41 0.67 
6/79 mesic low 13.3 (2.4) 4.02 6.26 0.57 
Fertilized (4 seasons) 
4/82 mesic high 29.0 (5.7) 7.40 12.36 0.56 

per 0.25 m 2 plot had dropped markedly. The data 
suggest a post-drought decline in the abundance of 
the typical dominants leading to lower concentra- 
tion of dominance (note the decline in importance 
of grasses shown in Table 6), but also a decline in 
the average number of species per plot. 

Fertilization resulted in no decrease in species per 
0.25 m 2 during the first year. After four years the 
drop in richness was no more than on the control 
plot where drought apparently caused a modest 
decline. 

Spatial homogeneity 
We have observed conspicuous spatial heteroge- 

neity in savannas. On particularly wet or dry sites, 
or on sites with only infrequent fire, the dominant 
grasses form large, discrete tussocks. In contrast, 
frequently burned mesic sites are characterized by 
small, anastomosing clumps of grasses and sedges. 
We attempted to quantify this difference in ho- 
mogeneity by calculating the mean pairwise coeffi- 
cient of community (see Whittaker & Gauch, 1973) 
between the ten 0.25 m 2 quadrats for each plot. As 
shown in Figure 3, the mesic, frequently burned 
sites had the highest homogeneities and the dry sites 
(with one exception notable for its low diversity) 
had low values. Thus, on mesic sites with frequent 
fires, the between-patch diversity at the 0.25 m 2 
scale is small relative to that of other savanna types. 

A boveground production 

Peak aboveground biomass 
Peak live, aboveground biomass for the six harv- 
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Fig. 3. Within-community homogeneity as a function of fire 
frequency and position on the DCA Axis 1. Homogeneity is 
represented by the mean pairwise similarity often 0.25 m 2 quad- 
rats. Open symbols indicate in frequently burned sites and filled 
symbols annually burned sites. 

ested savanna plots is shown in Table 5. Peak stand- 
ing crop in the two annually burned mesic savannas 
was estimated at 293 and 236 g/m 2 for 1979, while 
the dry site had a lower value of 216 g/m 2. The 
mesic, low fire frequency site supported a signifi- 
cantly greater living biomass than the mesic sites 
that were annually burned. 

Grasses contributed about 70% of the biomass on 
all sites, whereas the importance of other groups 
varied with moisture and fire frequency (Table 6). 
With low fire frequency, sedges, other monocots, 
and composites declined in relative biomass, while 
other dicot herbs and shrubs increased. Differences 



Table5. Peak aboveground living biomass on control and fertil- 
ized sites. Values are means (s.d.) of 6-10 0.25 m 2 quadrats  per 

site. 

Moisture class: Mesic Mesic Dry 
Fire frequency: Annual  Infrequent Annual  

Year Plot Biomass Plot Biomass Plot Biomass 

Control 
1979 I 73.15 5 94.18 

(I 1.5) (35.4) 
1979 3 58.99 

(44.9) 
1982 3 75.08 

(06.7) 
Fertilized (one season) 
1979 4 110.36 6 113.13 

(27.4) (24.2) 
Fertilized (four seasons) 
1982 4 93.74 

(5.2) 

2 54.00 
(17.2) 

in shrub biomass were particularly dramatic, shift- 
ing from 1% to 15% of the standing crop with 
decreased fire frequency. 

Changes following fertilization 
Fertilization of an annually burned mesic savan- 

na nearly doubled peak standing crop the following 
summer (264 vs 441 g/m2), though no further in- 
crease was observed after four seasons of fertiliza- 
tion (Table 5). In contrast, fertilization of a low fire 
frequency mesic site resulted in a much smaller 
increase in production. Biomass production values 
from the fertilized, high and low fire frequency sites 
were almost identical. 
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Seasonal variation in production 
Throughout  the sampling season the relative 

contribution of species groups to standing crop 
remained nearly constant, but production associat- 
ed with various species within groups showed con- 
siderable seasonal variation. These seasonal differ- 
ences were examined for three important groups: 
composites, grasses, and sedges. Figure 4 shows the 
seasonal progression in standing crop for selected 
members of these groups as measured for plot 1, an 
annually burned mesic savanna. 

Numerous species of composites were present 
and they varied markedly in flowering phenoiogy as 
well as production. In general, peak aboveground 
biomass coincided with bolting and flowering. Ear- 
ly season Species, not shown because of their infre5 
quent occurrence, include Chaptalia tomentosa 
and Erigeron verna, both of which flower March 
through April. Several species flower mid-season 
while most species flower in late summer or au- 
tumn. 

Grasses, which form the dominant species group 
both in biomass and in contribution to community 
structure, generally accumulate aboveground bio- 
mass through the spring and summer and then 
bloom in late summer or fall. (Figure4 shows stand- 
ing live biomass and does not include senescent 
leaves which begin to accumulate by midsummer.) 
Although phenologies are similar, periods of max- 
imum growth rates are different among the grass 
species. For example, Ctenium aromaticum, the 
most abundant species in this plot, grows rapidly as 
early as 6 weeks after fire, and reaches maximum 
biomass in July coincident with its maximum flow- 

Table 6. Percent contributions of species groups to peak biomass in control and fertilized plots. Group codes: G = grasses, S = sedges, M 
= other monocots,  C = composites, D = other herbaceous dicots, F -- ferns and lycopods, W = woody dicots. 

Plot Moisture Fire Year Species group 
class frequency 

G S M C D F W 

Control 
1 mesic high 1979 72.0 
3 mesic high 1979 74.4 
3 mesic high 1982 63.8 
2 dry high 1979 74.2 
5 mesie low 1979 75.1 
Fertilized ( I season) 
4 mesic high 1979 72.5 
6 mesic low 1979 62.5 
Fertilized (4 seasons) 
4 mesic high 1982 71.4 

8.0 5.4 12.4 0.6 0.05 1.6 
8.1 1.3 12.8 0.3 0.0 1.3 

14.3 3.9 14.2 2.7 0.1 0.9 
6.9 1.3 16.8 0.4 0.0 0.4 
1.8 0.6 1.2 2.3 0.0 19.0 

5.9 3.0 15.4 0.5 1.7 1.0 
0.8 1.6 0.9 1.5 3.3 29.4 

8.7 3.5 11.1 3.8 0.02 1.4 
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Fig. 4. Seasonal trends in aboveground living biomass of select- 
ed individual species of (a) grasses, (b) sedges, and (c) compo- 
sites. Data show biomass in Plot I, a mesic annually burned site. 

ering but ahead of the peak for most species. Pan# 
cum chamaelonche, which flowers twice each sea- 
son, similarly peaks early. 

Sedges also show variable seasonal patterns of 
growth, but generally peak before the dominant 
grasses. For these species flowering and the asso- 
ciated peak biomass proceeds from the small stat- 
ured species like Rhynchospora chapmanii early in 
the season to the taller canopy species like R. bre- 
viseta and R. plumosa in the autumn. 

Discussion 

Savanna composition 

Published descriptions of savanna vegetation in- 
clude the physiognomic sketches provided by early 
botanical explorers (Bartram, 1791; Elliot, 
1821-1824; Nash, 1895), as well as floristic analyses 
featuring species lists (e.g. Thorne, 1954; Pullen & 
Plummer, 1964; Eleutarius & Jones, 1969; Gaddy, 
1982). Only a few studies systematically describe 
savannas in the context of  regional vegetation or 
interpret variation in savanna vegetation relative to 
environmental gradients. Among  these few reports, 
all suggest the importance of a moisture gradient 
and several also emphasize the significance of fire 
frequency (e.g. Lemon, 1949, 1967; Vogl, 1973). 

Woodwel l  (1956) described savannas as coastal 
plain wetland communities.  He recognized three 
distinct herbaceous components  which he found 
associated with Pinus palustris or P. serotina on 
wetter sites. His Pinus/Aristida communities,  
which were found on sandy flats and ridges, overlap 
with the dry savannas described here. He reported 
herb layers dominated by Muhlenbergia and An- 
dropogon, and composit ionally similar to mesic 
and wet savannas occurring on clay substrates. 

Both Snyder (1980) and Kologiski (1977) de- 
scribed geographically more restricted vegetation 
units. It is clear that the sites Snyder studied in the 
Croatan National Forest (150 km northeast of the 
Green Swamp) were not as species-rich as the Green 
Swamp counterparts, resulting perhaps from drier 
condit ions at his sites, and in part from the lack of 
propagules of  typical savanna species, many of 
which reach their northern limits in the area. Kolo- 
giski's Green Swamp P. palustris-Aristida stric- 
ta-Rhynchospora community  covers the range of 



mesic and dry sites in our study. His P. serotina- 
Aristida stricta-Rhynchospora type generally 
coincides with our wet sites, but the name is some- 
what misleading considering that Aristida stricta 
dominates only on dry sites in the study area. 

Wells & Shunk (1928) related species composi- 
tion to habitat factors such as seasonal variation in 
the water table, soil aeration, and soil nutrient sta- 
tus. They described Campulosus (Ctenium), Pani- 
cum, and Andropogon consocies which represent a 
gradient from the wet to the dry-mesic savannas of 
our study. Our dry savannas correspond closely 
with a hydric or Aristida semi-bog phase of Wells' 
Quercus-Aristida associes (Wells & Shunk, 1931). 

Species richness 

The Green Swamp savannas are remarkable for 
their high species diversity. At a 625 m 2 scale, the 
range of 70 to 84 species places mesic savannas 
among the more species-rich communities in tem- 
perate North America (see Peet, 1978). At the 1 m 2 
and 0.25 m 2 scales, however, the Green Swamp 
savannas appear to surpass all other North Ameri- 
can plant communities. In over 20 000 1 m 2 plots 
examined for temperate North American wood- 
lands and forests, species richness never exceeded 
17 species, and in extensive studies of North Ameri- 
can tall-grass prairie, richness averaged 18 m -2 and 
never exceeded 28 m 2 (Peet et al., 1983). The aver- 
age richness of 35 m -2 in frequently burned mesic 
savannas of the Green Swamp provides a striking 
contrast that begs explanation. 

Species richness on a 1.0 or 0.25 m 2 scale equal to 
that in the Green Swamp savannas has been report- 
ed in the world literature only in areas chronically 
grazed by domestic stock or wildlife, or regularly 
mowed for long periods. These communities in- 
clude chalk grasslands in Britain (Rorison, 1971; 
Grime, 1973; 1979), oligotrophic grasslands in Ja- 
pan (Itow, 1963) and in the Netherlands (van den 
Bergh, 1979), the alvars of Sweden (Sj~gren, 1971; 
Ros6n & SjSgren, 1973), dune slacks in Holland 
(van der Maarel, 1971; van der Maarel & Leer- 
touwer, 1967; Thalen, 1971), Mediterranean scrub 
in Isreal (Whittaker, 1977b; Naveh & Whittaker, 
1979; Shmida & Ellner, 1984), calcareous fens in 
Sweden (Regn611, 1980), and wildlife-grazed grass- 
land in Sri Lanka (Mueller-Dombois, 1977). All of 
the examples appear to be from communities where 
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soil conditions are less than optimal for plant 
growth. 

Non-equilibrium theories of  species diversity 

Several authors have advanced non-equilibrium 
theories of species diversity which predict that a 
moderate amount of disturbance maximizes species 
diversity (e.g. Loucks, 1970; Grime, 1973; 1979; 
Whittaker, 1977b; Connell, 1978; Huston, 1979; 
Abugov, 1982). Grime (1973; 1979) proposed that 
species richness can be interpreted as a function of 
'environmental stress' and /o r  intensity of manage- 
ment 'such as grazing, mowing, burning and tram- 
piing, which tend to prevent potentially competitive 
species from attaining maximum size and vigor'. He 
hypothesized that species richness will peak at some 
intermediate value of these two factors. He attrib- 
uted low species richness in environmentally stress- 
ful or frequently disturbed sites to the small number 
of species adapted to the imposed stress, and he 
hypothesized that low richness in stable and /o r  
highly productive sites results from the ability of a 
few species to pre-empt resources, thereby sup- 
pressing richness by competitive exclusion. 

A refinement of Grime's model has been pro- 
posed by Huston (1979). Huston's model differs in 
that he explicitly described an interaction between 
disturbance and rate of competitive exclusion. In 
Huston's view, the frequency of population reduc- 
tion or disturbance which maximizes richness in a 
particular community is dependent on potential 
growth rate and thus competitive exclusion by the 
potential dominants. The rate of competitive dis- 
placement is correlated with site favorability: good 
sites yield more rapid growth and consequently 
have more rapid extinction of competitors. Thus, 
rather than a single, complex gradient, Huston 
proposed that two gradients are necessary to de- 
termine a richness response surface. 

Our observations on species richness in the Green 
Swamp savannas are consistent with the Grime and 
Huston models. Mesic, annually burned sites typi- 
cally have higher species richness than less frequent- 
ly burned sites (Fig. 2), a result consistent with the 
prediction that when the disturbance regime is re- 
laxed, richness will drop. As would be predicted 
from Huston's model, the influence of fire is less 
pronounced at the extremes of the moisture gra- 
dient where the potential for competitive exclusion 
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is lower. None of the savannas burn with less than a 
l -year  cycle, so we cannot directly assess the impact 
of more frequent disturbance. The frequency of 
disturbance in savannas contrasts with the continu- 
al biomass reduction typical of most other species- 
rich communities. The low fertility of savanna soils 
enforces a slow recovery from disturbance and it is 
thus likely that any increase in frequency or intensi- 
ty of disturbance would lead to a reduction in spe- 
cies richness. 

A1-Mufti et al. (1977) scaled Grime's one-dimen- 
sional gradient of stress and disturbance using 
aboveground standing crop. Among a variety of 
herbaceous communities, they found maximum 
richness to be limited to sites supporting biomass in 
the range of 350 to 750 g • m -2. In the Green Swamp 
savannas max imum richness occurs at roughly 280 
g • m -2 with high values occurring when standing 
crop is as low as 165 g • m -2 (dry sites). Similarly, 
Willems (1980) reported richness to peak in north- 
western European chalk grasslands with biomass 
values between 150 and 350 g • m -2. Willems attrib- 
uted this deviation from the AI-Mufti et aL results 
to his own harvesting at 2 cm rather than ground 
level. 

The high savanna diversity at a somewhat lower 
biomass than observed by A1-Mufti et al. can be 
interpreted in an evolutionary context. Evolution- 
ary history should lead to a local pool of species 
adapted to prevailing ecological conditions (see 
Terborgh,  1973). The savanna flora evolved under 
conditions of lower fertility than did the British 
communities where AI-Mufti et al. worked. Whit- 
taker (1977b; Naveh & Whittaker, 1980) proposed a 
similar explanation when confronted with differing 
richness responses to grazing intensity in different 
ecosystems. 

The role o f  f ire 

The species-rich savannas of the Green Swamp 
appear  distinctive among communities currently 
known to have species richness greater than 35 m -2 
in that the only chronic disturbance is fire. This 
association with fire is an ancient one. It is likely 
that man has burned the savannas of southeastern 
North America for more than 3 000 years (Rights, 
1947; Vogl, 1973; Christensen, 1981), and lightning 
is likely to have ignited savanna fires long before the 
first human occupation (Vogl, 1973). The large 

number of species endemic to these communities 
attests to the antiquity of the assemblage. 

Fire can function in several ways to enhance 
savanna diversity. The most conspicuous effect is 
the reduction in woody plants which would other- 
wise increase in size and density until the savannas 
were replaced by forest or shrubland (Wells & 
Shunk, 1928; Lemon, 1949; Eleutarius & Jones, 
1969; Wells & Whitford, 1976; Christensen, 1981; 
Folkerts, 1982). Fire also removes grass and sedge 
foliage which casts a heavy shade and which can 
lead to a loss of the smaller grasses and forbs which 
grow between the clumps. As many savanna species 
grow under the grass canopy and conduct much of 
their photosynthesis by means of rosettes of leaves, 
failure to burn the litter layer for more than one or 
two seasons may contribute to a decline in the 
number  of species occupying a typical 1 m 2 area. 
Low light levels as found under heavy litter accum- 
ulations have been implicated in the loss of Dionaea 
muscipula from such communities (Roberts & 
Oosting, 1958). 

In addition to stimulating flower and seed pro- 
duction in many savanna species (Greene, 1935; 
Lemon, 1949; Parrot ,  1967; Vogl, 1973), fire also 
opens microsites in which new seedlings can be- 
come established (Grubb, 1977). The importance of 
fire for seedling establishment in the Green Swamp 
savannas has not yet been ascertained, but Lemon 
(1949) has described a group of readily dispersed 
species which colonize savanna sites made available 
by fire. 

Species which become established following dis- 
turbance are likely to experience less rigourous 
competi t ion than might otherwise be the case. Con- 
sequently, species typically found in adjacent habi- 
tats may develop substantial populations in com- 
munities which they could not invade without 
periodic fire. Peet et al. (1983) used this argument to 
predict that average niche breadth along the mois- 
ture gradient should be greater in annually burned 
savannas than in the less frequently burned savan- 
nas. By similar reasoning beta diversity, composi- 
tional changes along the gradient, should decrease 
with increased fire frequency. Our observation that 
many species common on annually burned savan- 
nas appear  confined to mesic ecotones between sa- 
vanna and shrub bog in the absence of fire is con- 
sistent with this prediction. 



Equilibrium theories of  species richness 

According to equilibrium theories, species 
should co-exist in a community only if significant 
differences exist in their use of resources such that 
competitive exclusion does not occur. Niche differ- 
entiation among species should be the rule. 

The phenological patterns in savannas, in both 
flowering (Wells & Shunk, 1928; Gaddy, 1982)and 
aboveground growth (Fig. 5), may represent a form 
of niche differentiation resulting in reduced compe- 
tition, It has been suggested that in a similar way 
seasonal partitioning of primary production serves 
to maintain species richness in North American 
prairies (Williams & Markley, 1973). 

Seasonal differences in aboveground growth are 
particularly pronounced among the sedges. This 
observation could be interpreted to be the result of 
competition, with the remaining sedges having di- 
vergent phenologies. However, coupling these ob- 
servations with species morphological data sug- 
gests an alternative interpretation. The sedges 
appear to have adopted different strategies for co- 
existence with the dominant grasses. Small-stat- 
ured sedges which are likely to be overtopped by 
grasses grow rapidly early in the season thus avoid- 
ing competition (e.g. Rhynchospora chapmanii, R. 
ciliaris), whereas larger species which effectively 
compete with the grasses for canopy space (e.g. 
Rhynchospora breviseta), peak concurrently with 
the grasses. 

Marked phenological variation in production 
can also be seen among the composites, but this is 
largely due to timing of bolting and may be unrelat- 
ed to photosynthesis, much of which could take 
place during the winter months in the basal rosette 
leaves. 

A second likely form of species differentiation is 
in response to soil moisture. Our ordination analy- 
sis of the Green Swamp savannas shows a composi- 
tional gradient correlated with soil moisture. Sig- 
nificant species turnover occurs along this gradient 
as indicated in the Appendix. In addition, the rela- 
tive contributions of various species groups show 
pronounced trends (Table 1). 

We have reported only the most prominent 
mechanisms of potential species differentiation in 
savannas. Numerous other factors are likely to be 
important, some perhaps peculiar to one or a few 
species. For example, a number of woody species 
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appear largely confined to growth on old, rotting 
pine logs, and Carduus virginiana has a conspicu- 
ous affinity for ant hills (Wells & Shunk, 1928). 
Other possible factors such as root distribution and 
adaptations for uptake of scarce nutrients and dif- 
fering nutrient requirements (see Tilman, 1982) still 
need to be examined. 

Conclusions 

Our investigations confirm that the Green 
Swamp savannas are remarkably species-rich, es- 
pecially at small scales, and that this richness is 
maximal in sites with high fire frequency near the 
middle of the moisture gradient. Both non-equili- 
brium and equilibrium processes appear to con- 
tribute to the establishment and maintenance of 
high species diversity in these savannas. 

Appendix 

Constancy of  species in wet, mesic and dry savan- 
nas 

Herbaceous species which occur in more than one and less 
than 17 of the 21 stands are ordered by increasing DCA first axis 
scores. 

Species 

Savanna type: Wet Mesic Dry 
Number of stands: 4 l I 6 

Dichromena latifolia 75 09 00 
Drosera intermedia 50 00 00 
Coreopsisfalcata 50 00 00 
Eragrostis refracta 25 09 00 
Pleea tenuifolia 50 09 00 
Sarraceniaflava 100 18 00 
Sarracenia purpurea 100 36 00 
Scleria reticularis 50 09 17 
Sarracenia rubra 100 45 00 
Eriocaulon decangulare 100 45 00 
Spiranthes praecox O0 18 O0 
Laehnanthes caroliniana 50 45 00 
Smilax walteri 25 18 00 
Calopogon spp. J 100 73 00 
Xyris ambigua 75 82 00 
Oxypolis ternata 25 64 00 
Bartonia virginica 75 73 00 
Arundinaria gigantea 75 82 00 
Rhexia lutea 100 55 33 
Polk,gala hookeri 75 75 00 
Polygala cruciata 75 27 17 
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Appendix (Continued). 

Species 

Savanna type: 
Number of  stands: 

Wet 
4 

Mesic 
11 

Rhexia mariana 
Eryngium integrifolium 
Osmunda cinnamomea 
Dionaea museipula 
Carphephorus tomentosus 
Cleistes divarieata 
Pinguieula spp. 2 
Lachnocaulon anceps 
Sabatia difformis 
Solidago stricta 
Polygala ramosa 
Carex verrucosa 
Erigeron verna 
Seymeria cassioides 
Lilium eatesbaei 
Viola primulaefolia 
Smilax laurifofia 
Helianthus angustifolius 
Aristida virgata 
Xyris smalliana 
Lyeopodium alopeeuroides 
Woodwardia virginica 
Helianthus heterophyllus 
Scleria paucifiora 
Fimbristylis spadicea 
Agalinis aphylla 
Polygala lutea 
Rhynchospora ciliaris 
Sisyrinchium arenicola 
Rhynchospora plumosa 
Hypoxis micrantha 
Carduus virginiana 
Lobelia nuttallii 
Panicum spp. 3 
Linum virginianum 
Liatris graminifolia 
Agalinis obtusifolia 
Trilisa panieulata 
Prenanthes autumnalis 
Baptisia tinctoria 
Desmodium tenuifolium 
Smilax glauca 
Gymnopogon breviseta 
Andropogon virgin&us glom. 4 
Ludwigia virgata 
Panicum ciliatum 3 
Desmodium lineatum 
Aster squarrosus 
Eupatorium rotundifolium 
Pteridium aquilinum 
Chaptalia tomentosa 
Euphorbia curtisii 
Amorpha herbaeea 
Chamaelirium luteum 

00 
75 
00 
5O 

100 
25 
00 
00 
5O 
75 
25 

100 
I00 
25 
00 
5O 

100 
25 
50 
00 
50 
50 

I00 
25 
00 
25 
75 
00 

100 
75 
00 
00 
25 
50 
00 

100 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
50 
00 
00 
00 
00 
25 
25 
25 
00 
00 
00 

18 
91 
27 

100 
82 
36 
45 
75 
36 
82 
36 
O9 
55 
91 
18 
73 
64 
36 
45 
45 
55 
27 
82 
82 
36 
64 
73 
82 
64 
73 
45 
45 
55 
36 
18 
45 
36 
82 
36 
09 
36 
27 
55 
09 
27 
73 
27 
27 
55 
45 
00 
55 
45 
00 

Dry 
6 

00 
17 
00 
17 
33 
17 
00 
00 
17 
33 
17 
17 
5O 
17 
00 
33 
67 
17 
17 
00 
17 
50 
17 
50 
17 
17 
83 
33 
67 
67 
50 
50 
50 
83 
17 
67 
50 
67 
50 
50 
67 
50 
33 
16 
67 

100 
83 
67 
83 
67 
50 

100 
100 
33 

Appendix (Continued). 

Species 

Savanna type: Wet Mesic Dry 
Number  of stands: 4 11 6 

Rhynchospora sp. 00 09 17 
Viola septemloba O0 18 1 O0 
Stylosanthes biflora 00 18 67 
Crotalaria purshii 00 00 67 
Tephrosia hispidula 00 18 83 
Lespedeza capitata 00 00 50 
Cassiafasciculata 00 00 33 
Eryngium yuccafolium 00 09 33 
A nthaenantia villosa 00 09 17 
Pterocaulon pycnostachyum 00 00 33 
Heterotheca mariana 00 00 33 
Elephantopus nudatus 00 00 33 
Asterpilosus 00 00 33 

Additional herbaceous species occurring in >80% of all stands 
(ordered by first DCA axis score): Rhynchospora chapmaniL 
Ctenium aromaticurn, Tofieldia racemosa, Habernaria spp. 5, 
Drosera capillaris, Rhynchospora fascicularis, Marshallia gra- 
minifolia, Lycopodium carolinianum, Rhynchospora brevise- 
ta 6, Rhexia petiolata, Panicum chamaelonche 3, Coreopsis gla- 
diata, Eupatorium leucolepis, Chondrophera nudata, Aster 
paludosus, Aster dumosus, Aletris farinosa, Sporobolus tereti- 
folius, Rhexia alifanus, Andropogon spp. 4, Aristida stricta, Xy- 
ris caroliniana, Heterotheca graminifolia. 

Herbaceous species occurring in only one stand (ordered by 
first DCA axis score): Utricularia subulata, Rhvnchospora 
chalerocephala, Oxypolis filiformis, Erianthus sp., Aristida af- 
finis, Anthaenantia tufa, Iris tridentata, Scleria minor, Paspa- 
lure laeve, Sabatia gentiana, Hvpoxis hirsuta Asclepias Iongifo- 
lia, Spiranthes longilabris, Rhynchospora torrevana Osmunda 
regalis, Balduina unifiora, Solidago odora, Clitoria mariana. 

Woody species (ordered by first DCA axis score): Taxodium 
ascendens, Vaccinium corymbosum, Cyrilla racemiflora, Sym- 
plocus tinctoria, llex cassine, Pinus serotina, Nyssa sylvatica 
var. biflora, Myrica heterophylla, llex coriacea, Rhododendron 
sp. 7, Hypericum stans, Lyonia mariana, Vaccinium atrococcum. 
Hyperieum reductum, Gaylussacia dumosa, Vaccinium crassifo- 
lium, Pinus palustris, Vaccinium staminium, Vaccinium tenel- 
lure, Diospyros virginiana, Rubus sp. 

I Calopogon spp. includes C. barbatus, C. pallidus and C. pul- 
chellus. 

2 Pinguicula spp. includes P. caerulea and P. lutea. 
3 Panicum is divided into three groups: P. chamaelonche (which 

includes some P. portorieense and P. longiligulatum), P. cilia- 
turn (which includes some P. strigosum) and Panicum sp. 
(which includes all other small stature Panicum species). 

4 Two groups of vegetative Andropogon are recognized: A. 
virginieus (which includes some A. scoparius and possibly A. 
tenarius) and A. virginicus var, glomeratus which in the study 
area is vegetatively and ecologically distinct, but is variously 
recognized in manuals  as a synonym of A. virginicus (Radford 
et al., 1968) and as a separate species (Hitchcock, 1950). 



5 Habenaria spp. includes, in order of decreasing abundance, H. 
cristata, H. integra, H. ciliaris, H. nivea and possibly H. ble- 
phariglottis. 

6 Rhynchospora breviseta includes some R. oligantha. 
7 Rhododendron spp. includes R. atlanticum and R. viscosum. 
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